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lie dreams anon of his early life
The deadly colt and the bowlo knife
Tho blazing house and the burning hut
And skulls stoved In by his musket

I butt
h

The bluegrass high and the canebrako
deep

And dead mens eyes in their bloody
Cf sleep

A double team and his precious load

A tender maid on tho river road
Tho weary ride to tho hidden camp
The glowing fire nnd the sentrys tramp
The wild alarm to his sleeping men

I And troopers charging down the glen-

S
Tho slash of steel and tho crash of lead
Then a black robed Nun beside his bed
The warning smile on her lovely lips
Tho gentlo touch of her finger tips
The silent flight and the moments wait
The thoroughbred at tho garden gate
Tho whitecapped Nun and tho girl ho-

t met
r On the river road are one but yet

Tho saddles safe and tho bridles
strong

And the stallion gallops all night long
A church yard down at tho edge of

town
A soldiers corpse in the grave lot down
Tho chants all sung and the prayers all

said
She carves his name oer tho unknown

deadPat King in Louisville

TimesI FLATWOOD

h J C Clause bought a horso for 176

1Jack Edwards bought a calf for 10

George Elam bought n steam engine
from Josh Hurt Mr Elam intends to
act it up at his homo and run a grist

i r mill
A two weeks meeting at Good lope

church conducted by tho pastor Rev
A C Baird and Kev It II Tyc of
Wllllamaburg closed Sunday and the
latter baptized the converts 17 in num-

bers

I Miss Millie Corminoy has returned
from a two weeks visit to Stanford

ifriends G W Spongier and wife of
Crab Orchard visited nt W H Furrs
last week and attended church at Good

Hope Miss Hannah Whitehead has re-

turned
¬

to her home at Urodhcad after
a visit to her niece MM W II Purr
Mrs Nannio Siler was a guest at Flat

j
wood several days Mr and Mrs AI

I den Payne of Denizen Texas are vis ¬

sting Mrs Payne uncle W H Furr
n

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

ButChamberlains Colic Chol
ora and Diarrhoea Remedy

Cured Him
It is with pleasure that J glvo you

this unsolicited testimonial About a
r year ago when I had u severe ease of

measles I got caught out in a hard
rain and the measles settled in my
etomaob and bowels I had un awful
timo and had it not been for tho use of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and

1Diarrhoea Remedy I oould not have
I possibly lived but a tow hours longer
I

but thanks to this remedy I um now
strong and well I have written tho
abora through simple gratitude and I

I

shall always speak a good word for
this romody SamH Gwin Concord
Ga For solo by all druggists

fMrs Theorum When the legis ¬

lature meets I am going to ask it to

f enact a law prohibiting boys under
16 from using tobacco in any

formMr RoughlyAll right you may
Out I am going to hitch an enacting
clause on a bedslut and hold it up
before my boys

For an Impaired Appetite
To Improve tho appetite and strong ¬

then the digestion try a few doses of-

t Chamberlains Stomach nnd rAwer

Tablets Mr J II Soitz of Detroit
t Mich says They restored my ap-

petite when impaired relieved mo of a
bloated feeling and uaused n pleas ¬

ttmint and satisfactory movement of tho
Price 15 coats Samples

I tree by nil drug ists

iA Morehead dispatch says An inter ¬

eating party left here for tho James-
town

¬

t Exposition consisting of 10 grown
sons of Abel Caudill with two of their
wives There are 15 children in this
family five girls and 10 boys all grown
healthy stalwart Baptists in religion

and Democratic in political views

Warning
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foloys Kidney
Cure you will havo only yourself to
blame for results as positively cures

i all forms of kidney and bladder dis ¬

eases G L Penny

Uraun Besides my daughters dow¬

IIry I advanced my soninlaw 10000
GoodAnd did you got anything back

IDraun Yes my daughter

I At Houston Texas Judge H B
Short was arrested while holding courtt on an indictment chargIng him with
murder

t

WHEWI

Read this from the Danville Advo ¬

cate and Cachinnate

There was a meeting of the stock ¬

holders of the Danville Columbia and
ScottsvlIIo UallroadCompany In the pri ¬

vato offices of tho Citizens National
Bank this morning at 10 oclock and the
following prominent gentlemen were
chosen officers Col J S Allen Pres ¬

ident F P Combest Vice President
M J Farris Treasurer and A E
Hundley Secretary The Citizens
National will be the depository of the
enterprise and Danville will be the
northern terminus of the road and all
offices and machine shops will be locat-
ed here The promoters expect to build
a 10 story sky scraper for an office build ¬

ing This building will be equipped
with electric elevators fans and at ¬

tendants President Allen will leave
this afternoon to close a deal for the
sale of 2000000 worth of bonds tho
proceeds from which sale will bo suffic-
ient

¬

money to build and equip the road
with the exception of 250000 which
sum has already been raised The road
will likely pass through Moreland
thence through Hustonvillu to Liberty
thence to Scottsville into Nashville
penetrating tho finest coal and timber
lands in the State From Nashvlllo the
road contiues oast to Chattanooga and
thenco to Savannah Georgia The
road has already been built through
Georgia Mr Allen has just returned
from that State and is much pleased
with the prospects W J Oliver of
Panama Canal fame has been awarded
the contract to build the Danville
Scottsvillo linos The total cost of
building tho road from Danville to Sa ¬

vannah will be 12000000 and the to ¬

tal sum with the exception of 2000
000 has been raised and that is absolute ¬

ly assured Mr Allen says trains will
be running to Liberty within six months
and Mr Farris and Mr Hundley say
that the road will be built

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never
Known to Fall

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy I have used this
preparation in my family for the past
five years and have recommended Itto
a number of people In York county
and have never know it to fall to
effect a euro in any instance 1 feel
that I can not say too muoh for the
best remedy of tho kind In tho world-

S Jeinisou Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy is for sale
by all druggists

A churchwas in need of re-

pairs
¬

and a meeting was being held to
raise funds for that purpose

Tho minister having said 500 would
be required a wealthy and equally
stingy member of the congregation
rose and said ho would give a dollar
Just as ho sat down a lump of plaster
fell from tho ceiling and hit him upon
the head whereupon he rose hastily
and called out that he had made n mis ¬

takehe would give 60 An enthusi-
ast

¬

present forgetful of everything
called out fervently 0 Lord hit himagainton

Two duelists were taking the early
morning train for Fontaincbleau their
place of meeting-

A return ticket sold the first duo
elist to tho ticket agent

Single for me said the other man

quietlyAha
blustered tho other you are

afraid you wont come back are you 1

An fur me I always take a return
I never do said tho second man

I always tako my return half from the
dead mans pocket London Opinion

Ten Years In Bed
For ten years I was confined to my

Led with dlsoaso of my kidneys
writes UA Gray J P of Oakdalo
Ind It was so severe that I could
not movo part of tho time I consult ¬

ed tho very best medical skill avail-
able

¬

but could get no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended
to mo It has been a Godsend tome1
G

LPennyA neapby town announc ¬

ed a white elephant party Each
guest was told to bring something for
which she had no use but which was
too good to throwaway

Eleven of tho 19 guests present
brought their husbands Philadelphia
Record

Plans arc completed for the new
First National Bank building It will
be 80 feet front on Main Btreet and GO

feet on Sublimity The bank and two
stores will bo on first floor and an opera
house of modern type will be above
theseLondon Sentinel

Landis will bo dead a long time before
that fine is paid said John D Rocke ¬

feller when he heard that the U S
Judge had fined the Standard Oil Com-

pany
¬

29240000 for violations of tho
law

NEWS NOTES

The police judge atCIarksvillo Tenn
has Increased the fine for drunkenness
from G to 25

For tho first time in many years tho
doors of tho Barren county jail are
thrown wide open not a single prisoner
being on the inside

Charles McGuirk a prominent far¬

mer of Anderson county was probably
fatally hurt by falling from a scaffold
In his tobacco barn

The second trial of Harry K Thaw
charged with the murder of Stanford
White is not likely to take place until
the January term of court

At Kansas City Judge Seehorn re-

fused
¬

to grant an injunction compelling
the Adams Express Company to ship
c o d liquor packages into Iowa

A large portion if not the entire
business section of Princess Anne the
county scat of Somerset county on the
eastern shore of Maryland burned

The War Department at Washington
has been advised of tho existence of
10 cases of yellow fever in tho army
of pacification at Cicnfucgos Cuba

The sentence of Lord Harrington
convicted in St Louis of the murder
of James P McCann has been com ¬

muted by Gov Folk to life imprison ¬

ment
The History building the last of the

Jamestown Exposition structures to bo
completed was formally opened to tho
public Monday with appropriate ox
excises

President Roosevelt has issued an
executive order making Labor day
September 2 a holiday for Government
employes and laborers who are employ ¬

ed by tho day
Tho Chicago Board of Trade has for ¬

mally called on President Roosevelt to
take personal hand in settling the pres ¬

ent strike of telegraphers and thus
avert a catastrophe

Four thousand Moors attacked Casa-
Blanca Monday but were repulsed
American Minister Gunmere reports
from Tangier that Casa Blanca has
been virtually destroyed

Troops which have been in control
of Tell City Ind for several days were
removed and the Sheriff and his deputies
are now in charge of the situation
No settlement of the strike troubles has
been reached-

A building containing the laundry
and lighting and heating plant of the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane
in Philadelphia one of the largest pri ¬

vate institutions in tho country was
destroyed by fire

Gen Basil W Duke of Louisville
WAS reelected president of Morgans
men at the Lu tiness session of the reo
union at Parks lull campgrounds near
Carlisle The gathering was the big-

gest
¬

ever held by the organization
Construction work on the new Letch

er County Homo Telephone Companys
line from Whitesburg via Ermine May
king Sergent and Craftsville to Baker
1C miles has been begun and will be
completed within 30 days W B

Webb of Mayking is manager of the

companyJohn
Rockefeller lost money at

tho rate of a million a minute for a
while Monday in Wall street Stand ¬

ard Oil dropped on the curb to 450 a
total drop of CO points since Judge
Landis rendered his opinion at Chicago
and a drop of 15 points from the lowest
figures reached Saturday It was the
lowest point reached by Standard Oil
since January 1899 when It reached
434

Nora Stephens who lived at Goodloe
Floyd county was attacked by Sam
Arnett and Tom Sheppard who at ¬

tempted to force her to leave her home
Sheppard shot tho girl placing the
muzzle of a pistol in her mouth nnd
killing her instantly The girls broth-
er

¬

shot and fatally wounded Arnett
The tragedy has aroused tho citizens
of Floyd county and a posse is search-
ing

¬

for Sheppard
Mrs Robert J Vandusen of Chicago

thought that something was wrong with
her wearing apparel but did not dis ¬

cover the extent of it until she entered
a womans waiting room at the Lake
Shore station There she ascertained
that her silk stocking had ripped across
the knee This in itself would not have
been so serious if Mrs Vandusen had
not been using the stocking as a pock¬

et book Through tho rent had drop-
ped 200 in paper money and 8000
worth of jewel-

sEndorsed By The County
liTho most popular remedy in Otse

go County nnd the cst friend of my
family writes Win lyi Dletz editor
and publisher of tho Otsego Journal
Gllbertsvillo N Y is Dr Kings
Now Discovery It has proved to be
an infallible euro for coughs and colds
making short work of the worst of
them Wo always keep a bottle In tho
house I believe it to bo tho most
valuable prescription known for Lung
and Throat diseases Guaranteed
to never disappoint the taker by
Pennys Drug Store Price 50o and
ti Trial bottle freo

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

James Magee a Q C brakeman
was struck on the head by the roofing
of Kings Mountain tunnel and consider ¬

ably hurt
Thirty to 40 wagon loads of spokes

are coming into this place daily Pricna
paid run from 35 to 50 per thousand

Mt Vernon Signal
Prof C H Cox of Junction City

and a graduate of Centre College has
been chosen principal of the graded
school at Coolidge in Pulaski county

Mrs J C Rinehart entertained Mes
dames Moren Clemerson Dillion Cald
well and Hardin at dinner Monday in
honorof her mother Mrs M E Fish

London Sentinel
The City Council at Lebanon has pas ¬

sedan ordinance making the offices of
Chief of Police City Attorney and
Police Judge elective by the people in ¬

stead of by the Council
The LewisHicksWilson Lumber

Company of Glasgow has bought tho
timber off 2000 acres of land in Rock
castle county for 48000 and will at
once cut and market the timber

All stock has been subscribed for the
Parksvlllc Cheese Factory and 8000
pounds of milk per day has been engag-
ed

¬

and the capacity of the factory is
800 pounds of cheese per dayAd ¬

vocateA grand jury has been called
at Barbourvilio to investigate tho re-

cent
¬

strikes at coal mines in that sec ¬

tion Tho mines have been tied up or
crippled for some time as a result of
a fight by tho unions for recognition-

G Stuart G S Dudley J A Mann
J M Lloyd William Uhl and TTGib
lin having applied to the Comptroller of
Currency at Washington have received
his authorization to organize the First
National Bank of Burnside with 25
000 capital stock

Tom Barton a Richmond Negro was
held to answer in 1000 bond after an
examining trial on the charge of as ¬

saulting R S Scarborough a white
citizen It is alleged that Barton struck
Scarborough with a pistol knocking
out one of his eyes

Lafayette Phillips who killed his
wife at Harrodsbtx >r was given an ex ¬

amining trial and was held over to the
circuit court in 1200 At the same
time that Phillips killed his wife he
shot and seriously wounded her sister
Mrs Kyle Watkins and also Thomas

SalleeAttorney
Robert Waddle as trustee

of H E W R Cundiff sold at
public auction Saturday the CundifT
property on Mt Vernon avenue for
G05670 to Beecher Smith lie also

sold at the same time the building
known as the Cundiff Hotel to H E

W R Cundiff for 4200 The build ¬

ings are two of the most desirable In
the city for business houses Somer ¬

set Journal
Death removed from our midst Sat ¬

urday evening at the home of her son
one of Somersets oldest citizens Mrs
Mollie B Pettus She had beep l rit ¬

ically ill for the past eight months and
the end was expected at any time yet
one of the bravest battles ever fought
with death was waged by her Death
came peacefully she remaining consci-
ous

¬

to tho end Mrs Pettus was the
last of a large family of children and
was born 75 years ago last April near
Pisgoh in Woodford county Before
her marriage she was Miss Mollie Mil ¬

ton coming here with her father Eben
Milton 50 years ago She married W
H Pettus of this city in 1870 and to
them one son Mr Eben Pettus was
born Her husband Judge W H
Pettus died in 1902 Journal

Eczema
For tho good of those su tiering

with eczema or other such trouble I
wish to say my vvife bad something of
that kind and after using the doctors
remedies for some time concluded to
try Chamberlains Salve and it prow ¬

ed to bo better than anything she had
tried For sale by all druggists

The Clearfield Lumber Company of
Clearfield Pa has bought an immense
tract of land in Morgan couuty paying
for it 300000 and will extend its rail ¬

road 18 miles into the mountains The
land is rich in timber and coal and will
be fully developed

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup Is sold
under a positive guarantee to euro
constipation sick headache stomach
trouble or any form of indigestion
If it falls the madufacturers refund
your money What more can any ono
do G L Penny

Missouri is the fourth honey produc ¬

ing state in the union If the vast
swarms that put in their timo under
politicians bonnets would only get out
and do their duty Missouri would even
beat the worldSr Louis Republic

An American soldier at Cienfuegos
Cuba is suffering fron is believed
to be yellow fever

a
Tho Society of the Army of the Phili-

ppines Is holding its annual reunion at
Kansas City

More Than 25000 in Prizes I

ofKentuckythat accompanies It

Lowest Rates by Rail and River I

You Just Cant Afford to Miss IttswelledtoSee our new grounds and new buildings costing 275000 steeltrottingTrotting Pacing Running Races Daily

An amusement program running way Into thousands of dollars
united with an exhibition plan never before attempted

J SEPT 16211907

LOUISVILLE
f

Capt Knabenshue in his passengercarrying airship the marvel
of the century with daily flights and exhibitions and a night ride
In the air guided by a searchlightcaptlnballoonSensational acrobatic acts tree each day I

And the worlds greatest living color page of amusement enter ¬

prisesPains
famous Manhattan Beach fire works and the gigantic

pyrotechnic spectacle Eruption of Vesuvius actual reproduction
of the aneinsplring calamity of 1906 given nightly In the infield
in front of the grand stand

Three concerts daily by Natlello and his premier band of fifty
artists from the Land of Music

KentuckyLegislature
Board of Agriculture

Write for catalogue and illustrated descriptive book

R E HUGHES Secretary Louisville

the Lincoln County national Bank-
Of Stanford Kentucky

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
Undivided Profits 500000
S H SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W 0 WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER
DIRECTORS

IT B Ovvsley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W O Walk-

er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor
Gilberts Creek It L Hubble Lancaster W

H Cummins Preachersville L G
Gooch Waynesburg Ky

=aV EIComfort ceo nom and durability are all included in hot water heating
I heated my house last winter o rooms and bath room with 15 worth of
coal No ashes no coal no kindling in your rooms Tho ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter
is here

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Paris Creen
When you want Paris Green
do not forget that we handle
the best at the lowest price

STANFORD DRUG CO
Books Wall Paper PiinU Oilanll Varnishes School Supplies Best

Foor Finish isIRENULAC

W B McRoberts DRUGGISl I
BrANFORo1

f

PERSONAL supervision given to all Prescriptions compounded r


